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Steps to build the brand 
new Commons. 
C f1mmon ... ll1 rl·pl,1cc thl'. StUlknt 
l'nion. 
R1.:g.m F.'.1.11 l,f �()(15. 
Cnmpkrion F.ill of 2006. 
-< j .:;, .. ,, .J ,,. 
The ne\\' DiningC0111111ons ha, been ancxciting addition 
to the ca111pus. Students arc cager to get inside and sec the 
finished product. \ \'ord around campus has im·ol\'cd the 
Qui=r1o's sub ,hop that \\'ill be inside. :--lore seating areas 
and less crowded lines arc a welcomed fcatur-c for students 
\\'ho arc all too familar \\'ith the old Student L;nion. The 
construction has also been used as learning equipment for 
those i ntcrestcd inarcbitcctur-corconstruction 111anagment. 
It is almost impossible to walk by the \\'Ork site and not 
notice the impro\'ement.s. Everyday pro,-cs to be different 
from the next. 
\bo\l'. I n.:..,hm.rn1m(,hl'.dmthcFir ... t Yc.1r 
Expi:ricnlC pr(igr .1m ..,,gm:<l their n.unc.., on 
.1 hc,1m rh.1t h no\\ p.1rt of tht: budd1n� 
ldt lhc-..r:m .. ·,,.1-.1�1-.r no.:h ... rm ri1. 
th.H ,tuJt:m, an .. 1 h.. Jlt) ,J\\ ... \.._ , 
m,,rmnl.! \l.tm --t ripir:i,! t, ,, t1.. 
ch .. , ffil'h the h.-.1m, 
' 
R11."!,hl \uthnr Tnhu..., 
\\ nil! "PL·.1J.:..., tn Rl)L?,cr 
\\'illi.11n, ..,tudcnh, facult, 
.ind mcmL'hL-r..., r1f the cnm 
lllllllll\' 
lk\l)\\ I nh.ti.... \ \'olff rL'cicYcd .1 ,, ,mn 
\\ c\u)Il1L" tn R('IQ_L'r \\'ilh.mi.... L ni,·cr .... 1t� 
\ho,·L·: -:;rudcnt..., g.tthn tn !i .... tcn to 
the 1n..,p1rin� ,,·ord..., of thi..., t11nck...,, 
.1uthor 
Tob�� Wo\ff 
.\hon:·: The gymna<:,ium "a", full of cager li<:itcncr ..... 
"Like �o rnan!:J writ.er� I darted 
writing dorie� becau�e I didn't. 
have rnuch t.irne for an!:Jt.hing el�e ... 
Native American 
Dance Performers 
The �lulti Cultural Student Union ,pon,or, the '\atin: ,\n;erican 
perfomrer<,. They perform during dinner in the Student L.:111on. 
Community Connections 
This year the fresh man class was the first to participate in Com1mmity Connection,, a program established to promote \'Olunteerism. Students were sent to many different locations in Rhode Island and e\'en a few places in Connecticut. E,·eryone in\'ol\'cd bclic,-cd that the program was a major success, and the freshmen were able to get to know people faster. This positive o,7)Cricncc is sure to spark future endca\'ors. 
-\Vrirtcn b)· SJr,l Rines 
:-\h1.1,c. & Riglu. Stucknt<. work lurd to 
repair a ri,cr ,,·,tlk on thc. P,n\tu:-.:ct Rin:r 
Ldl. T,\o ..,tucknr.., return ln1m picking 
up g.irbJp,c hy t,moc on the Pawtu.,cr 
Ri,·cr. 
Right Fn:-.hmco -.lucknts help ck.in the 
Linden Place \1u.:;cum 
Al-xwc· Two <.tudcnt" help rcarr,mgc lurnicurc ar the I indcn Place \.lu<.curn 
-\// p!wro, wen: .sulm1111cd h_y 1:l"1,1s1r111 SlTVrt:c I a1r11111_g 
_; ._,,f 1/r .f IJ11" 
Riizht: .\t FrJnklin Court 
,\...,�i ... rcd I irin�, �tudcncs pl.i) 
can.I'> with ..,cnior uti=r:n-.. 
Students were not ju.-.r helping rhc cn\'ironmtnt. they were helping one.: another 
�El>AR HALL 
Residents: 350 
5 story building 
All residents are freshmen 





Typically freshmen and sophomores 
MAPLE HALL 
Special Inte 




Apartment style with kitchen 
Upperclassmen 
3 separate units 









,Le :::, (. / J../ 
Student ln:rnh,ren1ent Eai; 
'I .::,,r, /' J .. 
campus, whatc,·cr flavor 
you choose they were 
delicious. 
Lt.·ft: Thi, mu:-.t he the 1,nly 
time that \laintcnam .. ·c 
doesn't mind scdng u ... on 
thcQu.1d. 
Right: Student!. arrin· 
to pick up thdr spcdally 
dcsign1..-<l trucker hat. 
Thank, to CE:\ the campus 
was sporting ,m c:xtra cool 
k,nk. 
Left: Thnc·.., the Sl'mtor<; 1 
Cm we ha\·c 11ur duh ... ratu-, 
Left: \\'ant to sp1..·m.l your Spr· 
Break helping 1,ur nth1..·rs inst 
of partying in Cmrnn? Sign u 
for AlrcrnathT Spring Rrc.tk 
p.f.F.R-
, -- ·- � -
Ri�lu: If you 'j � � know hnw lo Jror 
it likl· 1b h01 .md 
dwn p...-k i1 up 
�low. 1hn1 I l,trKf 
Club j.., lookm� 
cssa get new '>tudcnts 
in\'okcd in \ISU. 
(\1ulticultural Student 
L'nion) 
nn rhi.., """"Y cfay 
Right f'lid ...,,mnml' ... ay 
luni..:htimc) h'll.x! w;i.., 
..,,.:rn.·<l in the 4u,td fM 
l·wrynnc tn cnJl'Y 
Right: Enjoy daylight 
while you can because 
you'll be in the office 
forcwr working on the 
Yearbook. 
R1�ht Sohhu 
0'8nC"n, co .rnchor 
l,r C '\ '\'.._ ...\mtTt(l/1! 
\ !l1n1111,I!, ,Ya.., rh,-. 










The l unchcon \\'as 
especially liked by 
the students and 
family members, it 
was a great way to 




October 21st - 23rd 
Left: Rngt.:r \\'illiams \lum.,1 cheer n 
the h< Y'- anJ gir1 so.. er team ,n t 1c r 
'\nthing m <.,top the >l: fans 
1 1  
Homecoming \\Tekcnd \\'as fu l l  of fami ly and a lumni \\ ho joined current Roger \ \'ilJiams' student, i n  d i fferent acti\'itics. T o  kickoff the weekend, there \\·as a casino night which \\·as a fun \\'a)' ro spend a Friday C\Tning. Poker, blackjack, roulette and craps were games that c\·cryone played in  hopes of winning pri=cs. Throughout the weekend, numerous ath letic games took place. During the men's soccer game, the corona tion of Homecoming t,: ing and Queen took place. Special guest speaker \\ as Soledad O'Brien rook the stage Sat urday afternoon. The Homecoming BaU, al \\'ays a student fa\'otite, \\'as no disappointment this year 
J 
l11icl11i5ltfl J11c1cl11ess 
I r.:,r.:,4lu.: m.1y ni1t h.1,r.: 
,n,n thi, ,·r.:.1r. he i, ,ull 
.1hk w " ·1:.ir .1 Lnl\, n 
CE'\', ,rnnual bonfire con,istecl of much more than just a 
hL1=e. rail sports team members came our LO rcprescm their 
p,urieubr sport; including the \\'restl i ng ream, sciccer ream, 
cLrnce team. Eque,rrian ,  Basketbal I, and many more. 
Acri\ities included a hot clog caring contest, performances 
by the D,rnce Club, as well as Hula dancing. The dance team 
performed their rendition o[ "Hey Ya" by Outkast. Firefight 
er, \\ere elo.,e by to ensure the safety of all \\'ho attendee\ and 
had to control the bl.cc because of the i ntensity of the [lames 
due to the " i ncl. b·eryone \\'ho came out and joined in on the 
fc<,ti\ iLics had a great time. 
\h1W(" 
\h1nl· I 1 .... 1 -;,l\!,t.:" .md \I \ll1rdli run tht.: 
... ho,, 
J ' 
I dt \mlh I R1x1.h1 .rnu ",.un mth.1 hr1,,, 1 1 -.tL1n 
1.:nJ,1\ ch .. h ,,1l1Lr''- 1...11rnp.1.m at th..: lklnhr1. 
The I nLer Rc,idcncc I l a ! !  
,\<,<,oci,1Lion ( ! R I  L \ )  is a StudcnL 
l'Llll organ i=,tL ion L iuL is  p,llT of L he 
\.ational  ,\<,<,ociation of Col l ege 
,111d U n i,usity Residence I ! a l l ,  
( \.,\C C R ! ! ) , ,111d i ,  t h e  sponsor 
of \ l r  R\\' 1. The \ I r. R\VU 
Spectacular is a [undraiser that 
benefits the Baystatc \ lcdical  
Center "eonatal  I mcnsi,-c Care 
l ' n i t  funded hy Chi ldren\ \ l i raclc 
'\et,,·ork. The eomestam, arc 
norni naLed by Lhe ,tudents and 
they h,1Yc to cornpeLe aga in<,t  
each othci- i n  a corn petit ion.  The 
categories that  the nomi nees 
compete in inc l ude: talcm, formal 
\\'Car, and a question and ans,,-cr 
,c,sion. 
11 0ne h u nd red yeq rs from now, i t  wi l l  not 
mqtter the  sort oF house I l ived i n ,  
whqt my bq n k qccou n t  WqS, or  the ki nd 
oF Cq r I d rove, but the wor ld  mqy be 
d i FFe rent becq use I WqS i m portq nt i n  
t h e  l i Fe oF  q ch i l d . '1 
-Anonymous 
\hon· I dt Sh.i-.hw.1t R.txt ,m�, '"I'll !k� h) f·d\\ m \kC.1in l O  '-h(m1..,1,L h,., ..,ingmg t.tknt. \hmi.: Ri�ht I 1�1<,1 





R t�ht 1 1 1n I n .1,,L ur tJkL·, the ,t.l�L· ,md 
1kL,thL Lr1,,,L1 L'L 111,l.mth -H h1111w llh 
ht 1111 l,;Lnt thL- .n11.l1cnLc Lllh.!htn� 
,lunn� h1, " h11k ,Lt 
R,·\1\\ fh llm11,rhcrL' \\,h ,L'{ \\Ith 
, n,lk,,,n Lkh11lthL- t.lhk, l ht:lrcc t1Hh.�'-
\h(1,·c Stl:rh:mic _l11lm,Cln ,md l,;.-1rhb:n 
\l.rnchc,tcr .lrl: m ch.1r�c 111 the colkc 
.rnd tc.1 
Right _lJ-,,111 \\'ikkr h ,tth c.rn1c tn 
Rn�cr \\"1\li.1m" ;t'- ,1 -,upri,c guc-.t 
].1-.011 Le, .1.......,cur ,rnd he h.1,-l: hi.:cn 
fnc�d, for a k\\ yc.1r, .\It hough rhi.:, 
-.ing d1ffi..:rl:nt t\'pc-. of mu-.1c, the fir-.'r 
pl:rfmm.:mcc ,,-,h -.till ,mu=ing 
Righr: Jason \-Vil<lcr E\'ans sang songs 
th.1t he wrote. and also covered a kw classic 
country songs. Bnrh were great 
-L • 
\bo,·t·: Joe l,;..1yc help.., 
both pl:rfonner" lw getting 
-.rudcm <, to -.ign up for 
m,1iling li'>l" and purch.1<.,c 
mcrchanJis,e 
I , I n 




as the Levasseur w Jason 
· ·an at the CEN main mus1c1 
Common sponsored event, 
d Students who Groun . 
d d this performance atten e 
were able to enjoy coffee or 
• tea during the performance, 
, and the mugs were theirs 
to keep. The good music 
and company allowed for a 
relaxing evening. 
-:1, , .,  ,. 
{ -\?� 
" 
Right Chm ..,trum� a c:ouplc of tunr ... on the gu1r:u . 
\l1JJk T11phcr "dcnacb the crci,,d " h,k pb) 1ng h1':i grntar 
fo Rl�ht \l,llld) and L1: pcrfonn a duct 
Bdo" Gn:g read, .1 p.xm thJ.t he wrorr 
Expression Sessions gather every Thursday night at Roger Williams University. Expression Sessions are held downstairs of the Student Union. Many students come to this event to perform poetry. recite songs, and express their emotions. Expression Sessions are full of creative and comical skits that keep the crowd entertained. Expression Sessions take place each semester. Students enjoy watching the performances, and it is a good way to meet new people who have similar interests. 
es 
/\Jo r - ti 
Fie\d �ouse 
I t:ft '\1colc B:ikcr ,,., \\CJrm� a t  .,hm th It • .., \\ nttcn m 
Durch 
Right R\\ U �tudcnL'> pbcc r.11..k.., cin 1\1 the place.-.. thq 
h:nc rra,c!Jcd .uound the \\C'trkl Place.., r.1n1.:?;e from 
m'>tate to forc1Rn land<, <,ur.:h .i<:i \lorroco Au<:itraha and 
Samoa 
Bdll\\". lklly <lam..:cr.., L·am1.· ftl Gloh;tl Fc,t .m<l 
p1:rformnl f,1r the anw<l 
The first annual Global Fest was sponsored by RWU's Multicultural Student Union. The goal of Global Fest was to educate students about other cultures around the world. There were many countries represented at the fair including: China. France, Italy, \,lexicn. Thailand. H,m·aii. and much more. Thl'fl' was hula and belly dancing. \Vnmen that represented India showed off their skills in henna. Many students enjoyed the different culture and food that was at the fest .rnd left with a new understanding for different cultures. 
:::..✓ , , ,- /_ 
fpohsot'ed by the 
M11lti-t!11lf11,-al 
ftudehf Uhioh 
Bill * fha k et 
B i l l y  Shakes is an hip-hop rapper that i� making his mark on the music scene in a big way. The students had a great t i 111e d ancing and everyone enjoyed his 111usic. 
Hallowevening 
'f". I .I ,. 
�Eye of m.;,, t JnJ toe \1i fr1 
\\'ool ('If hat . •  m<l tonjZlh,:: of 
dog, Adder·-, fork :md blmd 
worm·., <;ting. LJ=JrJ·., lcjl_. and 
O\\ lcf� ,, in�. For a charm of 
pi..w .  crful trouhk, l i.kc J hell 
brmh boil .md bubhlc." 
-\\'illiam Shakc,rx·arc 
A, I Lil lo\,eLn <lrc\\ near the 
student, it Roger \\ i l l iam, Lnl\ Lrsit} 
gather together for m,rn) haunting LI Lnt, 
I he \\ eeken<l st,lrted off \I ith Lorraine 
\\'arrcn, a dcmonnlng1,t ,ri:ak ing ahout 
her cxrcrii:ncL, " 1th her h u,h.rncJ Lcl 
\\',irrcn, of ch.1,ing i:;ho-cs all o , cr thL 
\ \'oriel. She hrnught ,!icJe, of ricturcs 
from '\e\1 I-ngl.rnd ,1, "ell a, f· urorc 
The ,cuclcnt, al,n g.uherccl together later 
that " cckcncJ fnr the \mity\ illc Horror 
Chameleon Cluh 3 1 5  a, thn clancccl the 
night a\\ay. \ I  L h.icJ pumpkin paintine; 
lnr local chi lclrcn tn wmL roJk,\\ i nc:; 
the rumpki n r,1int1nc:; the ch1Jrcn \\ ere 
all dre,,cc.1 up and trick or tre itec.l al l  
throuQ;hout Bay,ic.le ,1, the rc,1c.lcnt, 
pa,,ccJ out cane.I) . 
_,r , I ,. 
I l lumination J 
On December 8th the Tree [ i�htrn� cert 
117017}' l i t  ur the carnru<,. Ice <,culrtun:, \\ LrL ,,... 1dL 
in the quad throughout thL ch: and rrc..,rntcd ,lt 
n ight i n  a colorful d i '>r la: . The Roger \\ ' i lh ,,rn .., 
acarc l la  grour Srcc ial  Dcl i \ cr: sang ',()Jlg<, \\ hde  
student'> rlaycd i nstrument<, . ..\ three hundn.: nG 
dol lar  donation \\ as made from Roger \\ i lkrn1, 
l_; n i \·cr<, ity to the \ \'omen'<, Rc<,oucc C cntt.:r ol 
:'\c\\'rort and Bristol Counties. 7 he u:rcrnom 




{Sponsored by IRHA} 
( 4 :;1 {7-;., 1/ .I_,,/(' 
Candid� 
l:0�1•1 _\\ 1\h,\\w, 
I 11\\l'I''-\\\ - - - -
/ < ' I  
K 
O range 
m i t  E.equi. 
DANC� CLUB 
fall 'O� l)ance Vertormance 
R1 .... I h "I.. n.� t n: \I l l t, 
\\ k1r.
.._ 
\\ l'- thL 111.!. th ll l 11.."L 
1. , 1.;.11 -. ti h1 J.1nu: \\ .l'-
lrl .:!r 1rhLd h, \m.111Ll.t Rt.:-.tcn 
\ \ Pn: ,11..lL 1l R. 1. \I Lrtl l1 .. md 
"' rLt ll \m-1nd 1 Runn1.. ,tr1.t h \\hik 
I It hv,.._ �, 




Men and Women's 

















Su:phanit: Jo,eph, .JLnna 
Clemi,ha" , Bnttany Cook, 
Jennifer De,moncl, f-nn Dill 
Shannon Donahue Cutl in  
Dool itk Courtney I rai,n .\,hk) 
Gagnon. \ leg Garclnn f m1h­
Hamilwn. Brdt Hnh,nn 
1-,;ri,trn Johnson, Danica fs-uun,k1 
Sarah Lcgcin . .  .\J iu,1 \ l i lch Jc"icJ 
\lillcr, Lauren Perreca. Carolyn 
Pickett. 1-,;atclyn Porter, L1ura 
Rickm1 re . ..\li,on Rnhin,, \ IL�.rn 
Schiel Log,'in. l-,;mtin ctunn, 
A,hky Smith. Callk Ste\\ art, 
Jacquiline L'rankar, \ l cgan 





Jon Buell Andrew Cameron Kevin Clark Brian Clark Billy Copithorned Joe Defarias James Dugan Mike Hoffshire Robert Keller Jim Mazio Nick Michienzi Tim O'Koren Chris Parrish Alex Parulis Garrett Vaslet 
\1 ichellc Buechner 
Emily otn \ arne} 
Emily Borne 
J ul ie  Catan 
arah Chrapek 
\lcgan Fish 
Jenn ifer Frol ing 
Carol ine  Gates 
tacey Ki rtlcy 
\ larybeth \ lclau h l in  
Katie Pari se 
Jane h aughnessy 






Home Opp. Lassdl Col lcge 2 0 C. 'vi ass Darmouth I 0 U.S. Coast Guard 0 0 Curry College 3 0 Amherst College 2 \\'enrworth 2 0 Endicott I 0 '<ichols 6 
Eastern Nazarene 2 J Anna i\laria College -I 0 R IC 0 0 LI. of � C\\ England 0 Gordon College 2 0 Babson College 0 0 
WINS: 17 LOSSES: 3 
I : l :.I, \� 
. . 
�•· .. _ . . ... �; ·J,_r,'. __-f ,� 
:';,: · - � , . - ,- . . - • , . ___ L, . .,. . . ·• . �"' -- , . .- ··. --. . ·._ - .� ,-..:. �� 
Ke\'en Deegan .Jordan \'iola, Joel 1\ lontgomery, Brendan Cavanaugh , Arcly Jagne, Dan Saccoccio, 1\ l ichacl Bray , - Brandon o· Dono\'an, Shohei Okubo, Jam.ie Pereira, Rich Reddington, Antonio Bell, Patrick 1\ l ilncr, Nate Boucher, Joel Santos , Jerfrey Taranto, 1' l i chael 1\ lartin , Caleb Wiley , Ryan \ Voh lstrom, \ l att Smith , E ,·en Solis, Chris K issane, Kc\'in Canty , Andrew Seek. Joey Summa.Joe Szc=ebak 
C nurtnc) C OOI'L) ll� n ltim ilk Ot 1a J xlnl \ndrca R itter, :>. 1ari <,,a C,�r01 11c. 1ellc Janas, Caitlyn \ l a) O lar> DaCunha, I �tura I ha> r j �k ky \ cndola I a l > r IJamP..'.l \ 1 ilhckc Con'lors 1-,_n r n 1nda1r :\m) f ,her \ napJ.1 Rickfnrd. \ kn:dith Cll,cn IL C, 1 l l 1s, Ci,C) Crcamu Kn,tc:i ()'Gorman , Julic Hamor \sh. L\ Steen bruggcn Kcl } C ,pck Brittne) :-.::i.: ]or tephame Johnson, \ lonica Perura ,.c0 Crockan, "-a: la LLOnar<l 
SOCCER 
Home Opp. Franklin & \lw,hall I Franklin Is: \  larshall 3 RIC 2 L'. \ lass Dartmouth 0 l Curry College I ( \\'encworth 0 Endicott '.\iehols 5 Eastern ,a=arcnc -I u JWC 2 Regis College 4 L.:. of \'ew England 0 Gordon 3 Colby Sawyer 2 




Men and Women's 
Greer ,\m,tr-u, \ \ ackcn=ie r\r,enau lL ,ju l ia \l,1yer, ,\ lexandria Boudreau, Gardiner Bo\\·en,jennirer Burke, A lex CmLen,, \ \au Dug.111, ,\cbm Fox, 13retton Gardner, Andrei\ Goeuing, h:ayt l in  Ha l l ,  Dre\\' 1 l ami ltnn, , ara I \cn ley, D,1\ icl I Iyer, \ leli,,a L,tmhaloL, Scan I ucey, Sarah \ lease, Christopher \ lorcui, Co l in  \ \or<,e, \ latt \ l uh lcnkamp,J amcs Patti,on, \ \aria Petri l lo, r\ l i=a Ros,, Brendan Scan lon,Jacquel inc S inger, \ l ichae l Spark, t\l l i,on Tcglas i , James Uns\\'orth, Kmhcrinc \ \'clch, Susan \ \li l l iam, 
\!latt Digiacomo, Tony Meade, Pat Ncallon, Patrick O' Leary, ,\ l ike Sal\'atorc, Sam ,..\Jbahari,Fadi B.ul,: 
ini, Bob B linn, Steve Bringham, Warren CaldwcU ,Jay Cu ilia, ,\ ! arc Dennis, \ I i kc Dibona, Roh Diccn,o. 
an Goucher, Spencer Gowan ,J ason Greenberg, Col in Jesmer, Drew K itchen, Stc\·c \ lalafrontc, D.1nd 





Home Opp. Pima Col lege 0 9 \lcsa State 2 7 Ripon Cni,·ersity 5 4 Rhode Island College 9 0 Gordon Col lege 9 0 Curry 8 l Bridgewater State 2 7 Colby Sawyer College 4 5 Johnson &: Wales 9 0 Endicott 7 2 U./dass Dartmouth 8 l Eastern Na=arcne 7 2 Nichols 9 0 Salve Regina 2 7 Springfield College 4 5 'v\lcntworth 7 2 Eastern 1 a=arcnc 7 2 Colby Sawyer College 4 5 
WINS: l l  LOSSES: 7 
Jeff Agon ia 
J ustin Anderson 
Adam Barnes 
Brad Bolte 
J ustin Budn ick 
Jay Dono 
Ryan Fayed 
J ustin Gregg 
Dana 1\lorin 
Dan Roberts 
Travis Zah r-acl ka 
I m<l \ ( apdlt 
( lit m (o<ldmg 
( hmtin,t (on ol 




\m1 i aguch1 
TENNIS 
Home Opp. Babson College I " t..: .\ lass Dartmouth 8 ,iehols 8 Went\\·orth 8 I Sal\'e Regina 0 9 Gordon 3 6 Curry 9 () Ea,tern ,azarene 9 L1 Colby Sa\\'yer College 7 2 Bridgewater State 9 0 Regis 6 3 Endicott 2 5 Colby Sawyer College 5 0 S,11'-e Regina 2 





Jared Czarneski, Ryan DeWolfe, Peter Dodge, Dallas Fil l ,  Ken Ford, Andrew Gasiewski, 
Andrew Hawley, Andrew Jackson, Andrew Lacroix, Jeff Larrow, Jay Latch, Chris 
McCormack, Anthony Nicolicchia, Geoff Poirier, Dan Rokas, Alex Roth-Honigfeld, John 
Russo, Michael Staples, Michael Travser, James Ubele, Trevor Vernon, Michael Viscariello, 





Rand le Stock 
Ashley O' Keeffe 




Carol ine Smith 
VOLLEYBALL 
l lomc 
Rhode Island College 3 
Brandeis University 1 
Springfield 0 
Suffolk 1 
ECS VB 2 
UNE 3 
Conn. College 3 
Endicott Col lege 0 
Colby-Sawyer College 2 
Anna Maria 3 
Eastern azarcne 3 
Regis Col lege 3 
Gordon College 3 
Wentworth 3 
Mass Maritime 3 
U.Mass Dartmouth 3 
Salve Regina 3 
Rhode Island College 3 
Johnson & Whales 3 
UNE 3 
Salve Regina 3 
Li.Mass Boston 3 
Coast Guard Acad. 0 
Wesleyan University 1 
Wen\vorth 3 
Endicott College 0 

































Home Opp. Newbury College 5 1  7 1  Lasell College 60 68 Framingham State 59 62 RlCMB 77 80 AMC 71 59 Wheaton Col lege 55 80 WPJ 61 76 Johnson & Wales 73 62 Conn. College 65 68 UNE 40 36 NC 73 70 Anna Maria 73 64 Curry College 70 65 SRU 72 54 Gordon College 40 58 ENC 79 66 CGA 70 73 Colby-Sawyer 53 71 NC 60 68 ENC 78 50 WIT 67 62 NEC 77 72 Salve Regina 54 75 
cc 76 73 Endicott College 71 82 WIT 67 68 
1 r/(/ ,-t"I'/ ; WINS: 1 2  LOSSES: 1 4  
Geoff Bai-anger 









M ichael Woolley 
\ 1 allor> Decof Ca,q \mkrson 
Jackie Cm'> C11tl in l ln1t,k> 
\: icolc: Gi l l i ,  C a1tlyn LconL 
Katie Toye 
Sarah o,,·)-cr Sh.rn non f ..,hut, 
Jamie Hanak Jrnrnfer ) oungq.i ,t 
Plymouth State Mount Ida Conn. College RICWB Anna Maria SIMMWB05 Johnson &Wales ECSU LJNE Nichols Regis Anna Maria Curry College SRU Gordon College ENC Regis College Colby-Sawyer C E C WIT NEC Salve Regina 
cc Endicott College Colby-Sawyer 
WI S: 8 
Home 57 76 56 55 70 43 53 38 50 48 58 59 68 47 54 69 54 42 5 1  49 68 61 41 52 47 47 
Basketball  
Women's 
Opp. 64 46 60 63 56 57 66 74 53 66 42 47 58 63 64 49 61 69 66 37 72 49 54 54 60 64 




,\Iden C lark 
John Curti<, 
Peter Elol'ich 
\ l ike Fau<,t i nc 
Andre\\' Hedden 
J ustin Leary 
Cody i-- l i l lcr 















\ ldi,sa ( ntc 
,nn,t DLhcnh.1111 
Darndk DLI hie 
JL/111)  Dill 
\ l u�han !}\ !cllo 
Danidlc Dor,c) 
Crystal Duss.tult 
J..:a1tl) n f-m:drich 
I mil) Hul l  




J i l l  \ l ad,c) 
Lauren \ l a,r.1ndre,1 
\ l cghan \ kGr:ith 
Car,1 '\a) !or 
Pascal P]uss 




\ lc l inda R, ,rn 
Beth S ih erherg 
. .\ll i,on T egb,i 
Sara Tesch 





l lorne College of J 1 Central College 8 Valley C i ty State 2 Springfield College 1 William Patterson 9 McDaniel College 13  orth Park Univ. 8 Keene State College 2 Brandeis University 0 Curry College 6 ( 1 )  New England Col. 6 (10) WNEC 6 Eastern Nazarene 3 ( 1 )  Anna Maria Col. 15(20) C -l (2) GC 3(5) Endicott College O (4) Worcester State 1 Rhode Island Col. 3 ( 11 )  WIT 5 (10) Eastern Conn. 10 SRU 2 (0) U.Mass Dartmouth 1 7  Bow 1 Colby-Sawyer Col. 7 (4) Curry 7 Salve Regina 14(7)(2) Endicott College 4 Wheaton College 5 ( 1 )  
WINS:2 1 
Opp. 15 7 1 1  4 21 7 7 6 7 1 (6) 2 (6) 7 2 (4) 4 ( 1 )  5(0) 0 (2) 1 (13) 10  .. (3) 1 (3) 12  3 (6) 6 11  1 (2) 6 5(3)(3) 5 9 (11)  
LOSSES: 22 
Men's 
_,, --- -;_,-:,�_-•··: ·:-_�:;)2'�. ·.·· ! 
I ;, ! 24 · . .. \T ': 
�
- · _1 
... 
� ...... 





























Medaille NPUW Renessler Suny-Potsdam 1 9 Edgewood College 1 U.Mass Boston 3 Framingham State 0 RICSB 2 (0) Fitchburg State 7 (1)  Regis College 4 (8) Salve Regina 2 (11)  Coast Guard 2(2) GC 5 (9) Nichols College 6 (7) Endicott College 5 (6) UNE 3 (2) Curry College 0 ( 1 )  Southern Maine 8 (7) AMC 11 (9) ENC 2 (6) Wentworth 11(10) NEC 2 (12) AMC 9 Endicott College 1 UNE 6 Nichols College 9 New England Col. 2 Cury College 1 Emerson College 15 
WrNS: 24 
10  1 11  1 8 9 (11)  5 (2) 5 (0) 0 (2) 5 (10) 1 (0) 0 (8) 7 (7) 2(4) 1 (2) 3 (4) 1 (1)  7 (5) 2 (2) 3 (14) 2 3 2 1 1 2 4 
LOSSES: 20 






















Men's J.1 ... 011 Cnl,rn�dn 
'\ic� D' \ngdo 
l lomc Opp. U.Mass Dartmouth 1 1  Kenyon College 9 1 9  Suny-Plattsburgh 10  1 8  WC 7 7 Endicott College 7 1 8  
cc 1 1  3 
lJNE 1 3  7 NEC 10  8 SRU 2 9 MMALX 8 7 Williams ollege 2 1 6  N ichols al lege 21 Gordon al lege 7 10  Wentworth 6 5 Endicott ollege 5 1 9  
WINS :  7 LOSSES: 8 TIES:  I 
SS \rhkuv, 
11,tn I ndru...,1Lk 
\ \Jch.u.:1 1 n.-..: 
\ \,1tthcw I l .1<.,t1 ng<, 
Joe I lc.,ly 
llnhhy I lcn,lcy 
Chri, I I L\:..,011 
\lichad I lnr.rn 
\l.1tt I .men 
R,,ffi I c1hlum 
\l ,llt I C:\ )  
Tony \1.u.:Dnn.tld 
Quinn \ ILGoniglc 







Scan \ .trg.1 
f..n 'm \ 
( Ill 
\lc�Jn I K II J,,, 
I kn1 Kn,tk 
1--. t1 I J-, 11 
fs.da I c I J 
Home Suny-Potsdam 9 Utica 9 RPI 5 EMEW06 1 3  Endicott College 5 
cc 7 Rhode Island Col lege 1 5  U N E  12  EC 7 SRU 1 5  Colby-Sawyer Col. 4 UMDW 7 Regis College 1 1  Worcester State 14  Gordon Col lege 1 ichols Col lege 7 NEC 9 Endicott College 8 WOrcester State 1 3  
cc 13  
WI  S :  1 1  
� r 
D ,t t 
Opp. 8 1 1  9 2 6 
5 
14 1 3  
10 10 0 1 3  
7 
4 8 





:�:t, Front (L to R): Jenna Rozzero, Doug Carlson, Melinda Ryan,John Lindsay, 
�obbi-Lynn Anderson 
rst:�i (� to R): Kaitlyn lwintcr, Lincoln Cohoon, (Mcghan Hogan 
Third (Lto R): Chcrcva McClellan, Mcghan McCall, Alicia Mcrschcn-Perex, Del'an LaChance 
Fourth (L to R): Rania Aghia, Nicole Lornbardi, Raschcl Harer, Samantha Brownstein, Jessica Laughlin 
Back (L to R): Jacob Silberstein, Gina Bruno, Jordana Psiloycnis, Marshall Guthrie 
8-2 ctud'.r .!I Or_g.r 
Front ( L  to R ): Krystal :--- l uno=, Lyndsey \ l cdc iro, CIHis Gagl iard i , Jcn i  S i lvcrrnan 
Back (L to R): Stephen O'J hcn, Kady :- l arino, Jcnn Di l l ,  Susan \ Vi l l iarns, Kc1T) G i l rnorc 
Front (L to R): Kc,·i n  Clark, Jul ic Patryn, Jennifer Fro l ing 






.J-.,, ,,.., ·::: �· . ; .· :;_�/ Front (L to R ): Kellie •· McCartin, Kari Pohl, Maura Flynn. Angt:I: Curran �·)if 
.'· i'l-%� Back (L to R)\kac!� Marino, Michele D'Addio, Meg GardneiJ'.;fu: McAmy, Mackenzie Miller · :ti· 
';'?��.}! 
•'";-; _.-- •t;.\•.' 
f-l is+o�ic P�ese�votiolt'\ Societ y  
<" 
L to R: Ashley Macri 
Oa\'id Petrarca Craig Krushinski Emily Bartram Melissa Scully 
,,- ,, 
+-l istoJ-"y CIL1b 
. ... ----=- .. ,..,� -- � 
-� .... �-'_'ii -_
-
-·-.-, - - -�- '_ ,.. ,?:1� ,�__c:..- -..... � -
I ;=;:=- -:::.: / ,-- - -- -- --- - .. --· -=--· .::-:_ �- .:. 
- _y ,( Jl ' - '. : .· _-,. a: 
. ,t �L.t-1 . .t �· t • "'i"'..,,.r .,i 
Front (L to R): Samantha Brnwnstein, Renee B ilotti, Krystle LaChancc 
Back (L to R): Kaitlyn \ \linter, Amanda Har\'C}', Earnest Ofncy,Jon Nash, l-:rystle :-._ tanning, Kristen Ayles 
J"'teJ-"-ResideV\Ce t-lal l  Associatio"' 
ront (L to R): Tabitha 
Baker, Meg Gardner, 
Kate Johnson, Kelsey 
Back (L to R): Serge 
'.vledYC<lc\', Emily 
Rome, :vtclissa Roberto, 
' Brittany Burke, Lauren /- . 
l rom r , / I t t{ J  ( a tic I U T-"l\ \ ,  l laddaJ \ IL  l'lJL \rdt..ini DL .11 I .iCh,mcc 'icrnnd Dana Staat RchcCLJ R1hc lndc:ct ll.1'-'.in \l) '' J b, r hird C l·crc, a \lcCld.n 1'L, n Cl.irke Bc,k) Bm, 'llar G n.1 \lh 'lCsC FLR,rth \hr-\ fcrrcrJ lriL R,, IL, j ,,arr 1 R l\ I .1,t \ l ichcl c I ichcn'-'rccn C rt' S.Khctu 1': 1r,tcn Thom,cn 
., ... � 
l\fahaney,Jcssica Brown, ? v, Kellie .\1cCartin L_..:::::._ ____ _,:_ _ ___:�;;._--------------
Front (L to R): Celeste Bessey, Veronica Ortiz, . Scott Hudson-Bryant, F· · Colin Roderrich, Valerie Walker, Blair-Victoria Dutra, Elizabeth Yankwza, 
Second (L to R): Chris Stark, Cheryl Giua, Steve Cannella 
Back (L to R): Aaron Thal, Brenden DcPrcst, Peter Bartash, George Kelly, Tim Marshall, Chris Riendeau 
Front (L to R): Alondra Deleon, Tracy Chim, Nel lie Ferreira, ivl ar·iamah Ahmed 
Back(L to R): Kate Boardman, Ali Cornell , Darryl Carr, Liz Huynh, Carleen i\ I ylcrs, Chereva :VlcClcllan, Sincere Sscr\\'adda, Jessc E l l is, Danny Ruth, J asmine Lopez, Sam La\\' 
P�e-Med & P�e-Vet CIL-1b 
Front (Lto R )  
Li ndsay Toto 
Crystal Dussault 
Kathleen l\ I anchester 
Kell y  Sousa 
Back (L to R ) :  




L to R: Jen Davis ., Melissa Roberto ) Valerie Bernier ·j> Kady Aikman .�­Tiffany Muni, Sf•; Sarah Meade :�� 
, :,,:::.ljt: ·.·.�.}i. t.,,
)91 
;, ;� . f� 
Front: Amanda Ciccatelli 
Middle (Lto R): Sara Panacio, Meaghan Landrigan, Callie Stewart, Ryan Toomey 
Back (L to R): Lorraine Preifer, Meghan Wilson, Casey Barber 
Not pictured: Shashwat Baxi, Stacey Mendyka, Sarah Poekert, Chris Ricndou, Liz Wilson 
r ,, 
Special Delive�y 
Front ( L  to R ) :  Nicole S inopol i ,  flam i\ lajicly, Carolyn Ciampa 
Back ( L  to R )  Cassondra \ lonfcttc, El izabeth Nye, Rachel N icolaou,jcssica E l l is, Chcrcva i\ lcClcl lan, i\ l ichclc D'Aclclio 
From: Ellen Lind 
Middle (Lto R): Stacey Schwab, Kristina Ventre, Steve Glossop, Rob Tomasetti 
Back (L to R): :\1ark Helfrick, Rachel Parker, Chris Ford. Rebecca Rihc. :\latthc\\' Ckmcncc 
WOR J I n'nt (I to R J  C,uthnc =ach lkr C,rc� \\ 1 '1 J1 I r C urr.tn C hn "t.irk '>t R.tnd .J 1,c l '>re k 'lJf 
Cnmrc ·1 rKI I I rr , \ lce;h.tn Rot'lsc 11 J ) " Peloquin 
lhck ( I ro R J \ c re, ',,1m.kr,on Enc �,, rr1cr Ro" I shr.tnJt \rclrc, Pete \ l ike \ I lflc h ',c,lf1 \ lnr.10 \ c:-; '\ ,I-io I :1 n Hnl l.101 Phil f!c, m 
·1 hc••L' tL:n -..tmh,:nt..., ..,pL'nt Spring Break in n.1yh,n.1 Beach n1luntccring for Habitat Humanity. 
(., ,"J ,,.,, (1 .,. 
1 2 
9 ,. 0 
5 0 






YOU CAN STILL. 
START YOUR COLLEGE CAREER 
THIS FALL! 
,.:;1'od\uislband's pio_neer junior college, now cnttring its 20,h on, s as a limned number of o c • f b "¥i'Omcn atudmts for the academic yea/ 1�1�i67or •h ?� men and Monday, September 19, " 1cu starts 011Two-year degree programs in Liberal Arts E . Business Administration prepare you for immcclia:gmcenng and transf�r to a four•year college or university. careers or for Wnte or phone immediately for catalog and application fonn. 
INTERESTED IN TEACHING? 
�( )� are intcrcs:cd in a career in education, write or phone for 
ir:u�;� ': 
a �cw tv.·�•ycar degree program offering successful 
ta 
ans er crcd�ts toward a Bachelor's degree in elcmen­
an1' 
s�adary or special education. Program parallels freshman a.op omore years o! four-year college degree programs. 
ROGER WILLIAMS 
J'!Nl80LLEGE 
160 B•oAD Srun, Pltovmrnc,, R. I. 02903 TELEP Ho�. 331-6650 (AREA coce 401) 
Providence Sunday Jou rna l- Ju ly 31. 1966 
Plans for the expansion of Federal grants o aling $1,-
:Roger Williams Junior Jge 150,000 have been. &Warded for 
into a full four-year i on a complex of four academic 
were announced yes tel' by buildings as part of the first 
Edwin F. Hallenbeck, vice presi- phase of construction. The 
dent for financial affairs. The grants amount to slightly less 
college currently offers .a two- than a third of the total cost 
year program. . of the four buildings. 
No specific date for the Construction will start when 
change-over w
_
as _set, _but Mr. final financial arrangements Hallenbeck sa.1d 1t will occur have been made, Mr. Hallen-
before the college moves to a beck sai'd Th a t 14 ·11· d 11 
, . e rrangemen s new, -m1 10n- o ar campus -11 • 1 d l · dd' t· i . 
w1 me u e a oan m a 1 10n n Bristol, two years from now. t th t d The expansion has been under O e gran s announce • 
consideration for some time but The Bristol zoning board re­
no definite time arrange�ents cently granted a variance to al­
were made public until yester- low the first dormitory to ex­
day. ceed the 35-foot height limit of 
Mr. Hallenbeck said the new the city's zoning regulations. 
plan must be approved by the The dormitory will be the first 
secretary of state and the state of three residence halls which 
Department of Education. will accommodate 300 students 
At the same time, Mr, Hal- each. 
fonbeck announced that the An unusual circular building, 
college hopes to break ground already nicknamed "the gazebo" 
for the 65-acre campus in by school personnel , will be buil 
Bristol within two i;iy,nths. near the residence halls. 
Originally, tbe. �ege had 
hoped to preak lfOUJld on July 
4 and to move to· th� ;,ew site 
by September, 1967. 'However, 
partly because of the current 
squeeze ��truction money, 
a delay wli" n cessary, 
The Evening Bu l let in  
August 27. 1966 
, , r , > 
Oc t ober 26. 1 967 
Sc i rncc-Ma t h 
C lass Room. Lee t u  re 
M ay 17, 1966 
Newspaper A r t ic le  
I Resident I 
All Students 
To Pay More 
At Jr. College 
Roger Williams Junior Col­
•gel will ral•• its tuition trom 
S690 to $790 a year this !all. 
November  2 5, 1968 
M aple Ha l l  
PIXies Wohl 
I 
(Ot. 4JFA!/W S S4l.'6, 
cW�J IJ)f,'R,e �N/.,Y Gof AJG ,o 1Re 
/1CVl5> !! r1 
/ 
s-.At the ume time, the college 
will increase It, charges to put­
time student$. Those increases 
will amount to $15 to $45 per 
three.credit course. w.� ... ..�.=.,_·.¢ .• ·��:,;i Th• tuition boost, were not lformally announced. The revised �1966 01111M ,ec� �dla:il'tl, ts<.. figures, however, are contained �::=::=:=:::::::'.::=:::=.J 
1n t.li.e college's new ca.talogue, now in distribution. gram ls open to both tull-tlm 
The tuition boost ts the first and part-time students. at the college sine< the tall of Part-tlm• students, ef!octlv 1964, when tuition was raised this !all will pay S35 per eredi trom $600 " year to its present level of $690. hour. They now pay $30 pe 
Dr. Ra.Jph E. G&uvey, :R.og<r credit hour for day cours .. 111 Williams pr .. td•nt, attributed S20 por hour lor night courses the latest tuition boost to rising Thus, since the standard colleg oporating costs &nd faculty sal• course Is good for three cr•dits ary incre�ses. Part ot the new ,..,.._ ,_ ed har ea "" rev•nue, he said, will b• r.,_ u� wcreas c g 9n.u cos turned to students t.n th• torm part-time stud•nts Ill addition, o! grants-in-aid. Th• ald pro- S15 to $45. 
I Halls I 
November 2 5, 1968 
Dresser 
Ceda r Ha l l  
November 25, 1968 









, ,  ,,. , ) 
Lynne Gorman, • frtshman at Roger Wllllam1 Junior 
Collogo, i, crowned queon of the 1chool'1 annual 
Sno-Ball at the Colony Motor Hotel l11t night by Jean 
Dermksian, a member of +he ,tudtnt council. 
-Jttumal-Bullttta Photo 
Sen ior P rom ! ! !  
Snow B a  1 1  
]a nua ry 3, 1956 
The Prov idence Jou ma I 
Commencement 
Dr. Ca rlwoodwa rd 
P res ident of R J  St a te Col l ege 
Com mencement Spea ker 
M r. L i ncol n 
a nd 
Ken net h Wi I k i nson 
SPRING LIFE 
!khm \nd\' 1 n \" .md I 1..,.1 S.1�c.., l.:llj\W ,1 
111\!,lll {111 thL l\l\\l) 
Right Bryn (;o]dhcLk. h:,nic hanci-.rnni. 
I .1un.:n \ l.1h.1m.:\ n.rn.1 Rufin0 .md \!otri,1 
uh: .1 trip to Pari., 
lkhm ! ,1r.t Br.mdt:r .ind \mdi.1 R(x.:d1i -.p..:nd ',\lffic um1.: m \ Inn.Kn. 
Ir.mu.: 
The CG I P offers a mu l t i tude of opportun i t ies for students at 
.oger vVi ll iams U n ivcrsity to gain ½lobal perspective through study, 
li\�ng and experience abroad. 'c\·c ca1·cfu] ly assessed the myriad 
of program options avai lable to US students and created a l ist of R\\/U sponsored programs and R WU affi liated programs that have demonstrated, over ti me, a 
1ro\·en track record for academic ·1tcgrity and an earned reputation for cxcclJcncc in  providing sohd support services to students hroughout the study abroad cycle. 
-Anick cnurtL..,)' c,f R \ \IL \\·t.:h<,1te-
Study Abroad 
r\hnn: /nn. \Ian, \I. \\Jry. 1-:dly and I i= n.:,t .1ft1.:r .1. kmg tby nf 
'>ight..,l:l'ing in S.unnrinL Cn:cu.: 
F loref)ce ,  
I ta ly  
Sp.1in. when: '-Ollll: ,tuJcnt, \\ i.:nt iln thur 
Sprin� Bff,1k 
- , .· •  
:, I 
' ! . ' . .• •• • 
';J '  
e1/ � . --.' . -
I . 
' ., l 
�·- .I , / · 
AlterV1at ive Spr ivig Brea� 
Right ( .m )'ill! ltnJ l mk Ri1gcrJ ---
[ mk Rl1gLT ,lml ht ... !ricnd" 
\11unJ.l .\1.!;ih\.l, B1-1hh1 I \ nn .\mkr..,Pn. 
J,111,nh.111 \rL hh.dd. l mrn.1, lln.:tllll'-tcin, 
{, 1n.1 llrunn .._h,1u11.1 C .unphd! Brun 
lilOlllm: ( rnlm lru1m:rtL_ l 1-.1 (;,1gli,1rd1-
\,hkY ! !ill, "iJnumlu I turd. Sts.:\L' I .1\ihcrtc 
('\11rnin1L I 11mh.mh kid,· \Lirinn. I nm:n 
'\i1 k:d, Juli.: \l,llf\11 1 J\, .m! Rt.:i-. ... , _Jc ... -.ic 
Sti.:111 
Bdn,, !hb.n .... rn1,; i-. a \ 'l:ry 1mp0rt.lnl 
p.irt ll( hudding ,l h1-1u-.c 
Abo,·c: Stc,·c Laliberte 
holds up the support 
beam. A \'Cry important 
joh. 
/ / (  ._.,;, 
Above: Shauna Campbell 
and Ash.lcy Hill work up 
high. 
Sv1mpter, Sov1t� Caro l i via  
Lynn 
Anderson and Dominic 
Lombardi squish in the 
van. They can't wait to 
start working. 
Above: Lisa Gagliardi 
shows Little Roger 
around the new frame 
of the house. 
I dl '\c11 II ,if lh I me n1 hu1l ri� 
hou c Lhrn 1 d um t( h f 1 
(lO the nJ..:: h.1L k 
I dr Tc.1m,,11rk i, nccJcJ to huilJ .1 
... rurJ,· m.::,, hl1u-.c 
_/ 
Co rned 1 ,111 Ky l e  Cease 111,1de Roger \\'il1 1,11ns bugh on \Lirch 4th .  "-,·l e  h ,is heen 111 mo, ic, such ,is "IO Thrng, I I Ltte ,\hour You" ,1"' Boge) L O\H.:n .., tc in <.1nd "'\OL . \not her 7 ecn \ IO\ic" a, theSlo,, CLtppcr 1 1 ! , rouune ,, ,1, lul l  of r,1ndorn ,wries th,1t nude the ,1Ud1ence roar. nne ,tudem brought h i,  gu1L1r ,Yhich hyicu'-il."d tn..,1ng hi, "song," ,tnd he pbyed the pi,1no ,, hile dorng 
CoMl'\edia"" 
ldl l'\, k l· i.:,hl' ln\ lli.:d lll', lnrnd 
\l.1:-.: S1ht:.,tn w �i.:r thn:nl\\d 
\,.1rmi.:d up 
Ri�ht !,.;.vk u-.e<l thi: pi.mo w -.h.m: 
h,.., t.1km 1mpcr'-l1n,llm� l-lron.Jlihn 
He .11..,0 ch.m�l.'d tht· lrm: .. t\1 f"',ipu!Jr 
.,on�" The au<lu:ncc mcml'\Cr ... ,, ere 
ldtm ,t1tcht.:-. 
Rain ingjanc i, an all girl rnck folk group ba,cd in I o, Angele,, Cal i fornia. The h,1, l' ,1 largc fan ba,e at CCI t\ ,, here they gm their ,Lan. Si nce ,el l producing their al hum, they ha, c opened for 111u,1c1,rn, ,uch a, \'anc»a Carlton, Gu,Lcr and Reel Big I i,h. Al l  members help ,,rile ,ong,. The member, arc \ l ai Bloomfield (meal,, guitar &:: cello), Cha,ka !\mer (vocal, &:: guitar·), \ Iona ·1 a, akoli ( n1eal, &:: drum,) ,rnd Becky Gebhardt ( ha,,, guitar and sitar). 
d/l(u .i i ca/ !7-1 ifo i m  a n  c £ 
.\t-i. H: ( 1 1-.KJ. i th. �,, n n \ i:;u I 
R.umn.: j.mt J-k "t: h r,n_r ri.: r the 
J-,, tUmr..: hcr c:un r 
Leh P1..·:1.n 11! ..;tudi.:nt,. Kuhk..:, \h.\l.<lton 
mtnxlu ... c ... hi.:r Jiu.:hrcr c.;rJ1..1..\ t, R.umr.� 
IJnc munk.:r, (kit H'I ri�hr) \l,,n1 Ta,Jk ,{i 
\Lu Bloom! ckl ChJ ... b r �ttcr nd R1.....:k\ 
Gchh.trJt 
The North American Movie Premiere for Creepshow 3 was held at Roger Williams University in honor of the 50th Aniiversary. 
RWU Alum Jim Dudelson '73 is the creator of 
Creepshow and chose Roger Williams 
University for the North American Premiere 
held on April 24, 2006. 
lLPbcll1 Ul@ClP -
( . A I/IN// / i,.).) 
Business Att ire 
Neo-Sou l  
'[";rnb it i onnl  QClotbes 
Pasfiion Sfiow 
\ ! S C  put o n  a red carpet fa,hion ,hm, modcl inl!, ,ome o f  the 
latc,L trends, beautiful formal d r-c,,e, and tuxedo,, and e,·en 
,ome traditional cultur-al c loth i ng. During Lhe breaks bern-cen 
categories there \\'ere talented per-former, \\ ho sang.dance and 
played the piano. \ lost of the cloth ing Lh,1t ,tu dents \\ ore " a, 
borro\\'ed from local stores .such a, Brnob Brother,, d.e.m.o 
and the \ \'aldorf Tuxedo Company. The F,tiry God\ !other 
Project of \ I A, I nc. supplied the beautiful d r-c,se, that \\'ere 
modeled during the formal wear category ,\ I I  the nmdcls \\'ere 
volunteers \\'ho had a ,H1nderful t ime \\'a lki ng the reel carpet 
and some especially liked posing for their close ups. 
.. . . . ,, , , . ,, 
�,£�; J NA MONOLOGUES 
Friday, \ Lirch 3rd \\ as the clay \\ hen R \ \'U presented The \'agina t.. lonologues. This event is sponsored by the Worn 
en·, Crntcr. E"c Enslcr, creator of \'\ I has a vision to stop \'iokncc agai nst \\'Omen and girls. This widely known play 
i, pci-formccl all Cl\'Cr the ,,·oriel and conti nuously raises money to help in the fight against violence. Raising awareness 
,upport, the battle that is often o,·erlookccl. \ \/omen arc no\\' alio\\'ecl to laugh and cry together, because what was 
once taboo, is now becoming respected. 
\}"'IIJ\C \ ... hky na .... Erin 
o·connnr. An1.1nda BuLklq 
K.lthkLn \ LrnL·hc'>lL'r JnJ 
l ,rny,1 Cr�i..,hy ,n:re chi.., yLar'-. 
\ agin,1 \!nnnloguc-. J.Clrc,.,c.., 
Thi.' fi,t: female c.1 ... t mcm!x:r'> 
.m.: -.tu<lcnt.., ,lt Roi:;i.'r \ \'illi.un-, 
l'ntH-r,ity J.nt! they J.rc ,li\ 
pwud nl their rJ.rticip,ltion in 
.. m:h ,m import.mt i.'\-cnt Their 
harJ,, nrk p,tid oll, ;tnd they 
rcLl:i\eJ many compliment-. 
,111(,ut their im·ohcmrnt from 
,llldicnLi.' member'> after tht.: 
-...,.,/. J ,.. 
.,how 
Ldt: A!I fin.'. \\'omen arc on stage 
during one of the '>kin, that li<;t<, 
diflercnt a;,<,cx:iatiom, that "·omen 
and girl<; ha,·c made about their 
\ J.ginas. From innocent children·;, 
ideas. to some confused adultc-., the 
audience wa-, left chuckling. 
"V-DAY 
Everyday Unt i l  
the Violence 
Right: Amanch Ruckk')' 
pc:rfonns a monologue. In the­
program she wrote, "When acting in the.: monologues I feel ' like I'm helping the fight against violence and helping all of the women in the world." 
Ldc: Audience members arc 
ahk- co purchase \". DaY hutton'­
vagina c;;hapcd lollipops, c,r 
T-shirt.<,. All proceed., �nefit • 
,ictims of vioknce. 
Below: Ellen �lessal( Sarai, 
Courneya and Casey Barpcr . ./ 




sclhn!{ \ -Day mcrchandi.,e._ .. , ;; 
Helpers can bc,spott�d b
f 
th2f J 
bri�ht pink boa"' _ j ,.1 , jt -:# 
rughr: A bowl was filled 
with white ribbons to 
show '>upport in thl.' 
fi�ht to end ,iolcncc 
again.:.,t ,.,_·omen. 
'" R t f  r r  




Students gathered on the basketball court, 
located outside of Cedar Hall, to participate in 
the annual Basketball Jam sponsored by RWU's 
Multicultural Student U nion. The beautiful sunshine 
allowed everyone the opportunity to play games in 
small teams or cheer on friends. Along with winning 
a trophy to celebrate overall victory there were other 
prizes raffelcd off, including a mini i Pod. Rcfrcshmrnts 
were served and the fans and players enjoyed game 
after game of great basketball. 
Shake, rattle and roU! Th is  year's theme for Spring 
\ Vcekcnc.l was the "Nifty F i ft ies" in honor of R \ VU's 50th 
anni\·cr<,ary. pring \ Vcckcnd began Wednesday with 
photo pu==lcs in  the Student U n ion.  Thursday was the 
concert, Life house featur ing ;'\ l att Nathanson and Big City 
Rock .  1-ric.lay <,tudcnts were able to cl imb rock wai l s  and 
gel a caricature drawn at Quad Fest. Later that night was 
Lhc Rock in' F i ft ies Chameleon C l ub. Saturday the Block 
Party pro\· idec.l free fried dough, Spi  kc's hotdogs, and a 
phmo homh LO capture the weekend memories. Games 
\\ ere p layed, pri=c'> were \\'On and fi reworks marked the 
end of Spring \\lcckcnd. The N i fty F i ft ies sure L I \'ed up to 
it.'> name. E\ cryonc h ad a n i fty weekend !  
\l"¼l\ l l h1. "'tUdl.:nl l ntlm 
-.pMtl.'.d .1 hu�c h,1,, Im� h.111 
.111d l"ltm Im� ptn .1h,n1!_ ,, nh .1 
h mn1.r tlut l,,mi:rtcd 1t mw 
.1 ·)ll·, ,t \ k dmu 
'1'1. �r'l):i:- .,,_ ;,{_ · 1 � - , ,. t. ' - I ' , J • : ,...., I ..r,, . . ' 
: . I,�\ ·. 
-,, f ' L) i""· ., ' ' • ( "  •J:1· .,. ,� I . ' ,. . ,, ( r:· ,s:; • 
\ho,c En:n Roger got 
mto the 50'" mock. He 
w,1.., <lrc<..'>cd like hi,;, idol. 
Ehi'> Pm,ky 
Ri�ht Jn.,idc the Rec 
Center decoration� were 
I dt \lm.:} C tx.krdl anJ 
S.1m.mth:1 Bnm n Lem rm 
tn()lc the >nL•-rt f, r ( f '\ 
\bo\ L': 1.t.•,,d ..,ingL'r. 
J,1'-(111 \\,1dL' ot I ift.•hou,L' 
..,in,_;, ..,on�, th,1t thL· 
(nm d ..,ing, b,Kl. 
Right St,1nding in lront 
(II thL• aowd. I il..:-hou ...... •
Fi t-c\\·orks were 
a beautiful way 
to end the 2006 
Spring \Veekend 
■ Srin Art frisbcc 
■ \\' in  Pri=cs ■ Dance to \ t usic 
■ Go on the S\\ ings ■ Battle F ricnds 
■ Get picture taken in the photo booth 





\ \'ednescLt) , ,\pri l 1 9th, the Roger \ \1 i l l i a1m L.:n i 1Tr,ity 
['\ancc Club performed in  from of a Lffge, ex uberant c1·01HI. 
There II as ,1 style of dance for e1·e1·yone to enjoy. \ \'hether it 
11 ,1s up. j,i==, hip hop m ballet (that II a, choreographed Lo a rap 
song) the L,1lem II as there . •  \II  of the dancer, ll'CIT nothing hut 
smi les bcfnrc, during and after their time on stage. The <,ho11 
went off 11 1 thout a hitch .  Parent, and friend, that came to '>LIP 







James Adinolfi Maria mah Ahmed Derek Ba i ley Kai t l in Baird Holly Baker Ryan Baker 
Jenn i fer Lynn Anderson Dana Angcl uzzi Aniel lo Aponte Brecken Applega te Melissa Bakunas Meghan Banvi l le Mariah Baron Jennifer \1. Barrett 
Wi l l iam Arvidson Nicole Athas Palmira Azevedo Mahbooba Babrakzai Jason Barry Kevin Barry 
,., � p , , 
Beth Basinski 
Jo,eph Benoit, J r. 
/) / 
Alexis Bazou kas 
Rachel Berardino 
Jessica Bee Paul Belsinger 
Jared Bon iel lo Sirly Borja 
Lauren Brahimsha Michael Bray 
Jessica Brennan Daniel le  Breshinsky Samuel Brown Randi Bnm n,tein 
Samantha Brownstein Tyson Burk Erin Burke Thomas Burke 
Claudina Sofia Caetano Meredith Calvey lrandee Choquette Ma tthew Clemence Andrea Close Zachary Cohen 
Barkisu Cole Ashley Collins Stephanie Colson 
Corinna Cercone Lisa Champigny Adam Chin Eddy Chiu Kelley Connelly Danielle Connors 
P r  r 
Daniel Cook William Copithorne David Corbett J ake ormier Mary-Cara Cronin John roteau 
Christine Costa Vincent Costa Stephen Cote Ana Dabrowski Maureen Da ly Andrea D'J\mato 
Jenny Crandall Tamara Creedon Jessica Daneault Brianna Danielson Adam David Christopher D,1\'i� 
Christopher Davis J ul ie Dearborn Dan ie l le Div i to Rachael Dondzila Michael Donohue Joanna Dowie 
ona Debenham Ma l lory Decof Mon ica Defranca Chelsea Dekis ngrid D'Souza-Speed Lisa Duca Kathryn Dunn 
Sylvia Delava l le Peter Desant is Justin Dessereaux Linsey Devincentis Crystal Dussau l t  Anne Eckstrom 
I 
/J I  t' 
Vlad is lav Eidclson 
Megan Ficocic l lo 
__,, /J -r f 
Stacy Fabrizzio 
Sarah Flecca 
Valerie Fa i l ing e l l i e  Ferreira 
Wi l l i am Flem ing Rachel Fleury 
Veronica Fodor Kristin Ford 
Nicholas Franzago Jeffrey Fraser 
Heather Frazier Derek Ga l lucci Christopher Garahan Michael Catto 
Kristel Geary Ciovam1i Cianesin Jessica Gibson Rebecca Gi lbert 
, t( 
Brian Gol rick Lauren Goodman Stephen Hahn Nicole Hal l  Christa Hanson John Harding 
Kathryn Gorman Dan iel Goucher Joshua Gou ld Matthew Greely Derek Harnsberger Aisling Hebert Jennifer Hegarty Ashley Hela l  
David Grogan Rachel Gross Marsha Grossman Sh1mya Hada Gary Helton Sarah Henley 
p / f 
J ustin Herrin Todd Hiller Joseph Hinton Akiko H i rayama David Jean Margaret Jennings 
Misato l-loshi Amy Howes San Hung J acob Hurley Daniel Jensen Elyse-Marie Johnson Dan iel le Kalen Lind�ay Kappeler 
Jennifer Insalaco M ichael James Sasha Katz Matthew Kearney Erin Kennedy Timothy Kennedy 
Arezo Kohistani 
Lauren Ku  Iberg 
/ .,  ( .__,,,. /J / / 
Krystle Lachance 
Er in Leigh K istner John Knoche 
Michael La idlaw Stephen La l iberte 
\1eaghan Landrigan Frederick Langevin Derek Lariviere Jenni fer Laroche 
Felicita Lebron Adam Ledou, 




/ ,,  J :;I' P f I 
Rachel Lind ley 
Matthew Lofaro 
Kimberly Madden 
Andrew Lippincott Timothy Lizotte 
Rya n  Lunde Jessica Luzefski 
John Maintanis Ka thleen Manchester 
Timothy Mannion Matthew Mansey Matthew Margetta Ethan ,'v!aron 
Steven Marsanico Rachel Martin-Bowker Theresa Masnik Rob Matzkin 
Ryan McClain Danielle McKay Christen McKernan Hugh C. McKinney 
/J 
Marybeth McLaughl in 
Pa trick M i lner  
Nicole Mu ll i n  
Ir  /I I' t 
Sean McLaughl in  
Joseph D. Moretti 
Amy Murray 
Sheena Meloni Kurt Mias 
Diana Morin Jennifer Mota 
Carlos Neves Heather icotri 
,indsey Nordstrom Amy Norris Shohei Okubo Je��ica Oli, er 
Elaina Ortelt El isabeth Ortel t .Vl ichele Packman 
Katherine Pagano J i l l ian Palazola Frances Parise Christopher Pari�h 
Ash ley Parker Ju l ie IJa tryn Phi l l ip Penney Jessica Peters Erin Quinn Lauren Rasch 
1 l crland Pierre Stefan ie Plaud Christopher Poles Casey Powers Bridget Rasicot Lynne Ravenscroft Evan Renert Scott Richards 
Phi l ip Price Caitl i n  Pytl ik  Laura Rickmyre Katherine M. Riiska Stephen Rioles Al ison Robbins 
/I 
Rachel Ronayne 
A l iLa Ross 
/( p 
Ryan Rose 
R. Josh Roth 
Kyle Rocha M ichael Rogers 
Emi ly  Rosena u  Jeff Rosenberg 
Mcghan Rothschild N icole Rozanski 
Motria Rudko Dana Rose Rufino 
ndy Emperatriz Salazar Jessica Santopietro 
Stacey Schwab M. Benjamin Schwalb 
Steven Ru��c l l  
Cou rh1ey Scherer 
Griffin Schwolow-Lehmacher 
'-.adima Sahar 
Da\ id Scholten 
Melissa Scu l lr  
' _, 
Marissa Sgroi 
M ichael Si lv ia 
Theresa Smol inski 
' ( {  _.. p 
Kristen Shafer 
Vivien Sin 
Jenn i fer Somers 
Brian Shepherd H i l la ry Shoreland 
Amit Singh Ashley Skowyra 
Angela Sorent i  Kel ly  Sousa 
Kait l in Souza Brian Stone Monique St. Pau l  il·onne Stra tton 
Sarah Stro l l  Ju l ie Sull ivan Mani/ha Sultan Abiga i l  Sumner 
Michael Tavares Sara Tay lor Al lison Teglasi Kevin Thompson 
Patrick Toy 
Vanessa Varian 
/( j ._,,,,, p ( ( 
Rachel Truehart 
Andrew Viana 
Michael Tobey Robert Tomasetti 
Joseph Unterkofler Heather Van Tassel 
Andrew Warlow Benjamin Waters 
Michael Weaver J u lia West Amanda White Susan Wil liam� 
Sara Wilson Stefanie Witheril David Wojcicki Matthew Wol f  




Pi\RENT DINNER Di\NCE 
l f /J r l) I> 









They ,,vant lo 
shou 1 yo ho\\' 
proud they are, 
so go ahead 
and let then ! 
Co1231, atu/atio12� 
012 b-Eha/J of 
6i o�� i123� 
an d b-E�t  of fu ek in 
th£ /utu7 £ .  
.:.c4/l',��'°,.,f:'•,,,.. 1"'!'.�- '!"'JiE'.liii .it,• ' . � 6Jl'¼il':Jt£.'"111",';1!/f:.-,/ #' ·< - . .;. ,· • ' • • � 





Don't forget, Hawk's Hunt can help A lumni too. If you have any 
questions feel free to contact the Career Center. Good luck in al l of 
your future endeavors I 
Roger Williams University Career Center 
One old ferry Road 
Bristol, RI  02809 
Phone: (401) 254-3224 
Fax: (401) 254-3497 
careers@rwu.edu 
Sam, 
From "Roger Rabbit" 
to the Big Top to a 
"black bot', where 
• 
ever your Journey 
takes you, these 
loyal fans will 
follow! 
lore yoa •ore/ 
DRU 
We've been reflecting on your 22 years of life. 
The skull c<4) & heating larrps at birth. 
Curly hair mom cut without warning dad. 
First day of school, walking the front wall with book bag and Stosh, 
Tiny Tots, Arts & Crafts, library visits, swimming and gymnastic lessons, 
Little League, youth football, when you were Sl4)p()se to avoid the 
defender, 
You ran over him. 
Hair cuts, bowl style/Mohawk - $800 of phone calls. 
Our agreement - do well in school - you always received honors. 
Your first � in Guildford - we still hold the ball & memories. 
Your guts against a bigger foe at the Green Bowl - you won. 
The MY accident at Branford Point. 
Your strong will on college selection - you religious convictions along with 
the many church visits. 
Your focus, determination, and creative ideas - golf, food preparation and 
business foresight. 
Mom & Dad have cherished every moment we shared with you . 
You have always brought a smile to out faces and love to our 
hearts. 
God has truly blessed us with two great sons & through 
brotherhood, your lives will always be strong & together. 
Remember "I love you dllbby cheeks" and "always laugh and 
sing, smile and dance". 
Don't ever stop dreaming your dreams. 
Do whatever you can to ma<e them a reality. 
History is filled with incredible accomplishments of those who 
were foolish enough to believe. 
Believe in yourself & you will be successful. --
We hope our values, lessons and examples will 
help guide you on life's path. 
May the Lord watch over you, protect you, and 
be at your side. 
Love 
Mom & Dad & Stosh 
Casev Powers 
"What lies behind us and what lies before us are tiny matters 
compared to what lies within us." 
-Ralph Wa ldo Emerson 
We are so proud of you ! 
Love, 
Mom, Dad, Shawn, Trevor, and Christina 
Matt When you started at RWU, your goal was 
to graduate with a Criminal Justice 
degree. Congratulations on this 
significant accomplishment! We 
are very proud .  Now as  you move 
forward on your career pursuits, we 
wish you continued Success. Always 
maintain your strong values of hon­
esty, integrity and tenacity, and your 
career aspirations will be achieved. 
I Tit, 
Love, 
Mom, Dad and Melissa 
Sarah Stroll 
"Look Mom ! ! !  I'm flying ! ! "  
I always knew you could fly, Sarah, l always knew' 
And now tha t you have graduated, you will really 
soar. There are no limits, just those you set for your­
self. 
Remember to follow your passions and do what you 
do best; the money wil l  follow. Also, forgive, forget, 
be patient, simplify your l ife, less is more, live below 
your income level, always have a backup plan, laugh, 
don't take life too seriously; remember 100 or so years 
from now they'll be all new people! 
Like everyone else, you will make mistakes; and, as 
you think back, ask yourself if it was realistic for you 
to expect yourelf to have done something different; 
the answer is almost always no. 
All my love forever and ever, Mom xo 
Congratu lations  on ach ieving your co l lege graduation .  You 
d id this whi le overcoming adversity no one shou ld have to 
face .  Your persona lity is strong,  your smi le e lectric , and you r  
future i s  await ing you .  Go forward and enjoy your l ife . I ' m  sure 
there wi l l  " never be a du l l  moment ! "  
Love , Dad 
_f j ; //;/ ,i( I jlt< 'II// t t ( /_lr lfl  /.I//(/ /Ill f ir tjt'IIF f,l/"/'( 1///­
/ilt.Jlf/ll /J; . •  r /lmr-/1 ;;,, l/11 ,/a,./ Ti!1f' .;/"/ i.; 
l/11 1t·111il.l • //1111' ,,11 I/''"' /lfy11•.; /,///(/ rl,1•1.1111,; 
f't '(III /;111 . ) j ;. /, ,I '/. 1/t 'II /,//,t 't,1 (/_/ . ,,f/1 •1!11 [.L_'/,///1 
C ( t 1i(  /_I {,I//(/, .,,l1 /,0/,'.>-'>(.I 
"Business World, Here I come!" 
Katie Rii�ka 
We cannot bel ieve how qu ickly 
these years have passed . 
Watching you grow into the won­
derfu l  young woman you are has 
been our greatest joy. We could 
not be prouder parents. Your hard 
work, compassion and sense of 
humor wi l l  cont inue to help you 
real ize your clreams. Please know 
we are always here for you .  Con­
gratu lat ions Kat ie. 
Al l  our love, 
Mom and Dad 
EHTAN F INE MARON 
Extremely well done, Ethan. You used your tal­
ents. ambitions and energy in achieving a fan­
tastic college career! Now go out and make you 
mark on the world! 
Love. 
Mom and Dad 
olfap pour future 
be as successful 
as pour past 
Ben Schwalb 
Congra tula tions/ Ben . 
We wish you all the best for a future 
ful l  of adventure, new experiences, 
happiness and peace. Remember 
Madagascar !  
We Love you always, 
Mom, Dad and Emily 
...::,'\. /! cJtrr lore 
ok:1111, \/)1/l l,  
...::,\ sh/ry 
&: @1 nlcy 
MIKE S ILVIA 
CONGRATULATIO S, MIKE! 
We are so very proud of you and your man�· 
accompl ishments. Thanks for all the lm·e and 
joy you bring to our l i ves. Embrace all the 
wonderful things that your future ho]d5 and 
know we will always be here for you . .\lay 
God Bless, 
Love, Mom, Dad, Liz, Chris & Christopher 
' 1r n �ci �A · t, . 
��01 � l i · ( ]  � ·I lJ[]) 
T�e f v1twe belovigs to t�ose 
w�o bel ieve ivi t�e beav1t� of 
t�eir dreams ,  
-Eleavior Roosevelt 
Meg�avi Leig�, , , 
We are so ver� prov1d of al l t�at �ov1 
�ave accompl is�ed Ma� al l �ov1r 
dreams come trv1e! 
Love, Mom, Dad, Jevi , Kevivi, Meredit�, 
Joe, Heat�er, Jovi, Br�viviavi , Liam, 
Maeve, Grac�vi ,  Keelivi, Delavie�, Liviviea, 
Veroviica avid Jaciz 
; t- ; 
t 
" We make a l i fe by what we give." 
-Wins ton Chu rchill 
Adam David 
Class of 2006 
Architecture 
.. 
. . . 
Ryan, 
You have made us so proud in the 
past twenty-two years! We hope 
that your journey ahead brings 
achievement, laughter and love. 




You're our super son! 
We're very proud of you. 
Love, Mom and Dad 
Congratu lations to someone who deserves to be 
ce lebrated not on ly for a l l  you·vc accomplished Krystle, 
but abo for being the spec ial person you arc. 
From the t ime you \\ere very young, \\'C knew what a 
great person you would become. 
We arc \ cry proud or A LL you1· ach ievements. You 
make us \·cry proud to be your parents. 
LO\ C, 
l'vlom & John 
"Don't cry because it's over; 
Smile because it happened !" 
To our A ll ison. 
Four years at Roger Wi l l iams have gone by and 
we arc so proud or all you have accompl ished. You 
have had so many good t imes, and a few hard t imes, but 
you have a lways gone forward. As your li re cont inues 
after graduat ion, we w ish you success and happ iness. 
Remember . . .  "The explanation or ' triumph' is all in the fin t 
syllable." Always look ahead and know how much you arc 
loved. 
Love always, 
Your proud parcnts 1 
P.S. According to Dr. Seuss, Oh the P laces You'll Go . .  
You have brains i n  your head. 
You have feet in your shoes. 
You can steer yourself 
Any direction you choose. 
Mike Donohue 
Mike, Congratu lations! 
We wish you a l l  the best l ife has to offer. 
We love you and are very proud of you! Infinity plus! 
I ( /I� 
Love, 
Mom, Dad, 
& The whole 
family 
From then to now. Words alone cannot describe how proud we are of you. Congrats! 
Sasha, 
\\lith  all our love, 
i\!0111, Michael, Kevin, Bridget, Grandpa Nichy, Nana, Dad, :-1arisol, Savannah, Oalwta, Grandpa Joe, Grc111clma, Auntie Judy 
Jasha S. Kati 
We are so very proud of you and all you have accompl ished throughout your four years or col lege. 
Your hard work and determination will serve you wel l  as you move into the next chapter of ) our l
ife. 
We love you very much, 
Mom and Dad 
Sylvia �icole deLavalle 
Congratulation�! You rnade your farnily proud! 
We love you. 
I t  takec; courage to grow up and becorne who !dou real l!d are .  
- {  
Exce l lence ic;  not a c;ki l l .  i t  ic; an attitude. 
Wonderful thingc; corne to thoc;e unafraid to reach for the dare;. 
/ C J ,/c/, 
Brian J. Cusack 
A s  you progress along rhe R.oad 
of Life, you will come ro recogni3e 
your graduahon from R.WU as one 
small bur imporranr achievement'; 
which will open many doors and 
provide unrold opporrunihes for 
your life. 
Congrarulahons, we are proud of 
you!! 
I 
1GER ,'fl L I AM, 
Love, 
Mom &.. Dad 




'"Far better i t  i s  to dare mignt� tnivigs, 
to wivi great trhAmpns, evevi tno1,1gn 
cnec�ered b� fai l1,1re, tnavi to ravi� witn 
tnose poor spir its wno vieitner evijo� 
WIIACn VI Or SIAf fer WIIACn, beca1,1se tne� l ive 
ivi tne great twi l ignt tnat �VIOWS vieitner 
victor� vior defeat" 
-Tneodore Roosevelt-
l\f�.ffl, Bi.ff, f�ffik, 
�It()."-"-�"- & Bekji 
.. 
Kurt Mias 
Congra tulation . ·  on all  o
f 
yo u1 · achievement. ·! Not o n ly 
h ave you grown a s  a studen t, 
bu.,t as a respected young 
a diilt with great ch a1 ·acte 1: We 
are very proud of e ve1 ·ythin g 
yo u h ave don e  fo 1 ·  yo ur sch ool, 
co mmunity, peer. ·, a n d fmnily. 
Keep doing th e righ t thing an d 
keep rockin' out! 
Love, 
J..W.o m, Dad, Sarah 
Steve Duro 
We are so proud of al l  your achievements and of the wonderfu l man you 
have become. 
Congratu lations on your col lege graduat ion. 
Dad , Mom & Alan 
I 
Congratu l at ions on you r g rad u at ion 
Theresa. 
O u r very best w i shes for you r fut u re. 
Wi t h  lots of l ove, 
Mom, Dad Rachel & S a r ah  
"I drearn rny paintin9 and then paint rny drearn ,, -Vincent Van Go9h 
·'It is not what an artist does that counts ... but what he is" -l)ablo Ficasso 
"{\ rnan paints with his brains and not with his hands" -Michelan9elo 




\Ve've a hiuvs l o]d vou lo  
~ ~ 
be1 ieve i n  you rse] I', u nd you 
U' i H succeed i n  U'htde\'C'r 
vou do. U ap11ct1 rs vou htH'C' 
clone just U1td i n  �JrudunU ng 
i n  a U 'uV l hal has n1ud<1' us 
verv proud of vou .  En  l'ou r 
vca rs, you htn1e. gron·n lo bC' 
a you ng n1a n ol' character 
and subsl tu1cc, and U'C' a r<1' 
proud l o  be you r  pa rr'nls. 
Christine Lynn Costa 
Congratulations! 
Today is your day! 
You're off to g reat 
places! 
You're off and away! 
You're mountain is 
waiting 
So . . .  Get on your way! 
Love 
Dad, Mom & Beth 
Graduat.e. 
You are a lit.lie wis:er. truer t.o yours:elf. and rnore confident that you ever were before._ 
You 
are s:tronger and deeper in the ins:ide becaus:e of the experience life has: given you . You_ 
are richer 
becaus:e of the !aught.er. love. and friends:hip you have ,;hared. You are drearns: and prorn 1s:e. _
a�d 




Morn. Dad. and �rica 
-: 
J Len,\ I":  
Yovt a l"e. the. l ight of Ovt l" l ives. 
Vovt have. be.cOW'\e. a l-'\  
e.xtl"aOl"d il--'\al"}' }'Ovt l--'\9 vVOW'\al--'\ .  
The. vVOl"ld i s  }'Ovt l"S. 
61--'\joy al--'\d seize. eve.I"}' 
W'\OW'\e.1--'\t e.ve.l"yday. 
We. love. }'Ovt . 
MoW'\, Dad & .Alex 
Jess1ce1 Luzef ski, 
Je.v"c:e-rv, 
We �re vo prouol 
of�\\ �t you �Ve 
�ott1p\ivkol! 
Your �rol w� �v-1o1 
oletertt1mf lOV\ �Ve 
bee.VI IVlvpnv\�. 
Your vUC.-C.-e.vv 1v we\\ 
ole"c:e-rveol. 
4\\ of our \ove �\w�yv, 
















We c n' e  p r o u d  of y o u  a n d  a l l  of 
y o u r  a cco m p l i s- h m e nt s-. 
We h o p e  y o u r  fu t u r e  i s- fi l l e d  
w i th H a pp i n e s- s-, S u cce s- s-, 
a n d  b_ve .  
Al wa ys- b e l i eve i n  y o u r s- e l f  
b_ve Al wa ys-, 
Mom,  Dad, 
Anthon y , Vi ncent Cr 
J o s e p h 
Elaina and Elisabeth Ortelt 
Co1 1gratulatio1 1s, Elai 1 1a a tk1 ElisaLoet hl 
"Let us 1-u 1 1  with perseverance the ,-ace 
1 1 1arkec1 out for us." 
You have both co1 1 1e so far. Kee�" the 
faithl 
We love you. 
Mo1 1 1  & Dac1 
David J .  Wojcicki  
Dear Dal'id - You did ir! 
You worked hard ro achinc your goal - a BS. 
degree 1i1 Engineering! CJngrawlwon,! 
As you CO/l[Iiwe srrfring [O reach Nhcr srnl, 1/J life, 
remember rhar we lo\"C vou and we w1,h vou 1hc be,r 
of luck1 success, and happiness in all 1IJJ1 1·ou de. Hard 




Con9 i a w la t i oni  :J.Eu !  
<you a lwayi m a k E  U i  p w u d. 
<lJ¼ Lo uE y ou f  


